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SLrb: QLrotation for supply of Nursery blacl< polv bag - reg.

S ir,
Sealed quotations arc invited lor sLrpply of the following items to this olflce as per details

ivcrr below.

Items
Nursery Blacl< Poly bag size 25cm x
the moutl.r of the poly bag.

The qLrotation should conform to the follorving conditions:-
l' 'fhe rates quoted should be valid fbr a rninimLrm period of 90 days from the due date of

receipt of quotation.
2. Complete descriptiorr, specification of 1he item(s) qr-roted should be givel.
3. 'lhe point of supply viz. CPCRI, RC Kahil<uchi, AzaralFOR dispatch station should bc

spccified.
4. Time required fbr effecting the sLrppiy upon receipt of supply order should be intjicated.
5. The rate oiVAT etc. if cl.rarged extra, should be indicated.
6. Guarantee off'ered for the item(s) should be indicated.
7. Pa1'ment will be rrade by this office only after receipt of the itern(s) to our satislactiol

against sLrppli' order. No advance pavrnent/part payment is adrnissible as per rules.
8. Qr-rotations received after the due date u,ill not be enterlained.
9' 'fhe itenr(s) ordercd shoLrld be sirpplied in a lot. Palt sLrpply will not norrnally be

aooepted.

10. EAIINEST MONEY DEPOSIT: @2'h of the quoted amount, if the quote exceecls
I1s.100,000/-, must be deposited Lr), clenrand draft drarvn in favor_rr of ,,lCAR, Unit
CPCR"I, Kasaragod" payable at SUi, CPCRI Branch, Kasaragod alongrvith tlre qr-rgtation.
Deposit at Call Receipt of the State Bank of India will also be acceptecl as ENID providecl
the receipt obtainecl from the banl< is attachcd with the qLrotatiorrTtencler. Remitta'ce o1.
F.MD in any otlrer mode is not acceptable.

I l. ['he right to accept or re.ject the qLrotation rests u,ith the Director, CpCRI, I(asaraggil.
12. Incomplcte qi.rotations shall summarily be re.jected.
13. If the sr-iccessful tenderer laits to execute the order rvithin the stipLrlated period afler

placing the order, the order rvilt be caircelled ancl secr-rrity deposit wilibe tbrfbitecl.

Dated: 10.06.2016

after opening folding



Your sealed quotation, addressed to the Scientist-ln-Charge, CPCRI, Research Centre
Kahil<Lrchi, P.O. Azara, Guwahati-17, Kamrup, Assam, super scribed as "Ouotation for surrply
of Nursery poly bag due on 6.7.2016 "may be sent so as to reach this office on or before
6.7.2016.

Yours faithfully,

Copy to: CPCRI, Website.
Notice board, CPCRI, RC Kahikuchi, Guwahati,

Scient


